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declares that there“A Real Romance of 
Religion/’

Japan's religions lile it ia an import- 
act evidence to the fidelity „ of the 
Japanese character. Those who 
question whether the native Cbria’-
ai'S nil b.'IH ont shoeld miseiotar- 

lee . vl!/ U r^-d ;his nn-
paralkd page of the ohurchV annale 
to learn a lesson in heroism and 
steadfastness that Is nothing lees 
than thrilling.

Lolled into a sense of security by 
the coming of the missionaries, the 
Christians openly avowed themselves 
But in 1868 the present Emperof 
reiterated the aoeient anti-Christian 
edicts, in the follow ing proclama
tions:
. “The evil sect celled Christian is

are many Christ, 
ians left np and down all over 
Japan. He cited in particular one 
place where there are over one thou
sand families.*" He then asked about 
•he Great Chief of the Kingdom of 
Borne, whose name be desired to 
koow. When I told him that the 
Vioer of Christ, the saintly Pope 
Pins IX would be very happy to 
learn the consoling news given ua

DR. WOOD’S

Under the above quoted Jyfc<!$«•• 
The Tribune (New York) published 
a most interesting srtiole written 
l{y William T. Ellis and copyrighted 
by Joseph B. Bowles. It Is built 
•round the incident of “The Finding 
of the Christian*," with which Cath
olic readers are more or lees fomil- 
iar. The writer, however, introduces 
other pointa, wfcioh, coming from a 
non-Oatholic soeroe, ire noteworthy. 
He any* :

. Of all the stirring «tories that an
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withitf the reach of ariimtted number of deserving students, 
Opportunities for securing, on easy terms, a classical or com
mercial education. A little work during the vacation.sea
son will secure this for the one worthily striving for such a 
boon, but who may not be in possession of sufficient money 
to realize his heart’s desire. The facilities at our. disposal 
enable us to offer a year's board and tuition at

-St. Dnnstan’s College
to any three young

students of thh Cull' 
theif course. Jjn 
four scholarships at the

Union Commercial College
of Charlottetown' A full course in thisexcellent Commercial 
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town or country, who will fulfill the easy conditions we 
require. Whenever anyone satisfies the requirements in 
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tificate entitling the holder to the educational advantages 
offered. A rare opportunity is here placed within reach of 
those desirous of acquiring a good education, and no time

Christum and boat 
*11 the ohitdren 
The priest most like the fl-et apos
tles, remain ell bfe life unmarried. 

At this reply Peter and his oim 
panion bent their heads to the 

1 ground and cried oat : “They are 
eelebate I Thank God I"

Next day an entire Christian 
; village invited a visit from the taise. 
I ionariee. Two days after 6 hundred 
more Christians sent a deputation to 
Nagasaki. By June 8 the mission
aries had learned of the exiiteooe 
of twenty-live Christian settlements 
and «even “baptisera1

proper cSkiers and rewards wfH be
« f •• ft "jr**'

g1*®6-
“With respect to the Ohrietien 

eeot, the exietiog prohibition muet 
be strictly observed. Evil sects tre 
etriotly prohibited.

For several years the Oarietiane 
who refused to forswear tbeir faith 
were again called upon to pass 
through the Area of persecution. 
They wore exiled and imprisobed 
and tortured to the number of more 
than six thousand—two thousand 
again paying “the last full measure 
of devotion. ” Full religious li berty

g Dr. WWIÏ’# lionlUVTWe Syrup.
very bed oold, could not Bleep a» 

>r the coughing and bed pains in 
it and lunes. I only used half a 
f Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
1 perfectly well again.”
Price ZB seats a bottle.

the rise, submergence, end, after 
oenturiee, the emergence ot the 
Roman Catholic Church there. It 
is one of the romanoee of religion.

Any narrative of Roman Catholic 
mieeioo work ie Japan must go back 
to the year 16*9, when Francia 
Xavier, now canonized, with the 
flaring zeal that hae made bis name 
a eydoyme for aggressive piety, 
landed on those shores and planted 
the cross there. Xsxier was led to 
Japan by a Japanese fugitive whom 
he had baptized in India. Pneco. 
menai eoooeee attended his labors, 
aod those of the other prieete who 
followed him, hie own term of 
reridenoe lasting two and a half 
years. Ere long converts began to 
enter the Church at the rale of ten 
t6ou»end a year, coming from all 
classes of society—noblamen. Bad. 
ihist priests, scholars aod peasants. 
By the year 1682 .there wore 198 
Jesuit missionaries in Japan a larger 
numbev than are there at the 
present time, and the Chrls.ian* 
numbered more than sixty thousand 
Twenty years later the numhar had 
passed the million mark, despite the 
beginning* of pereeontion. At this 
period splendid embassies were sent 
by Christian,princes of Japan to the 
Pope at Borne.

Japanese politics, the enmity of 
Buddhists

I, of Jegeo, arc
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“ H«ve you beard about that a vlul 
affair—about a man a fallowing a 
girl?"

“ Swall.-twing a girl l" echoed the 
questioner's friend. “Roll”

It's a fact though—he swallowed a 
Utile made hot 1"

“ Ah, well, that’s one to ycu 1" sai i 
the man who had been ••• had."

j men who will fulfill the necessary, easy 
required. These may be beginners, or former 

" ” "lege wflo have not been able to complete
addition to this we have at our disposal

were put into 
direct relatioo with them

Tent—says It Launay—in epite 
of tho absence of all exterior help, 
without any sacra moots, except 
baptism, by the action of God in the 
drat place, and in the next place, by 
the Jaithful transmission in families 
of the teaching and the example ol 
the Japanese Christiana and martyre 
of the sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries, the second fire of "the true 
faith, oonoealed ie a country tyran
nized over by a government the 
moat deapolic and the moat hostile 
to the Christian religion.

Minard’s Linlmznt Cô., Limited .

Gists,—I have used your M1N- 
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ALFRED ROCHAV, 

Proprietor Bozton Pood Hotel and 
Stables.
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it show a continued increasesales on
Hawaiian Conditions

of the Herald, P. O. Box 1288, Charlottetown P. E. 1 
June 20. 1906—tf

Elderly: “Persever#, my b:y, 
persevere! There's only one way 10 
accomplish ycur purpose, and that is 
to “ slick to it."

Younsley: “But suppose your 
purpose Is to remove a sheet of fty- 
jjtper that yrVye sat down upeo
AéetâesaeUy F*

PreservefiWe manufacture Ail 

our own Preserves, and can guarantee them strictly pure 

Sdtd wholesale and retail.

created an 
antagonism to the Church which | 
was first manifested in 1687 . . . (
The fires of perseogtion smouldered 
until 1596, when they broke out 
fiercely. All the authority <-i the j 
government wie exercised'to Wot " 
out Christianity. The most ingac- , 
ions methods were devised to dis
cover Christians and to cause them 
to recent. Theasands were im
prisoned, slain By the sword or 
orucifiad.

By the close of tbe seventeenth 
oentnyy the Chgrob which the 
Roman Catholic missionaries bad 
eared throughout the islands, el 
tbe expense of immeasurable devo
tion and escrifioe, had disappeared.

I Its buildings bsd been destroyed 
I and Its outward signs obliterated 
I So far as men could so», Ohriat- 
lianiiy had perished utterly from 
J apan

B. tore Jr.pun was opened to eom- 
I merce with tbe wotli by Commo
dore Perry’s mission tbe Pope sent 

I a band of missionaries to tbe Leo 
IChooI-landa to await and prepare 
I for the d»y when the Church could 

recD'er Japan. With the signing of 
I the treaties, in 1858 these men took 
I up their residence in tbe port ci'iea 
I of "Yokohama and Nagasaki, a 
I church being built in the former 

' Icily in 1862. " Tlrree years later a 
church was dedicated in Nagasaki,

I which bad been a Cbriitian strong 
I hold before the persecution, to tbe 

memory of thp twenty0sii martyr» 
I who had suffered death in that city 
in 1597.

Within a month’occurred a dram
atic event, for which Pope Pius IX.

I proclaimed a special feast, to be 
Aloelebrated perpetually in Japan, 

lander tbe title of “The Finding of 
I the Christians." Oa that occasion,

subjiolofa wondrous narrative by I 
Mi Bernard P ti'jian, a native of j 
Franco, who, having joined the I 
Society of F,re,go ntisaipn^Paris. 
was sent out'to Japamu 1860.. Tie j 
illustrious missionary, whose name 
will ever bs indissolubly bianJ up | 
with tho hii-tory of the Japanese! 
Oourob, built ihe m tutorial edifice I 
at Nagasaki. Of “Tho Finding oil 
tbe Christiana” he says:

On March 17, 1865, abogt half- | 
past 12, tome fifteen parsons were 
standing at tho church door.-Urged 
no doubt by my angel guardian. 11 
went and opened the door. I had I 
scarce time to eay a wher I
three women, between 50 and 601 
years of age, knelt beside me and I 
said in a low voice, placing their | 
hapdg upon their hearts:

“The hearis of all of us here do 
not difler trom youre,”

“Indeed I ” I exclaimed. “Whence 
do you oome ?”

They mentioned their village, 
[adding: “At home everybody is 
tbe same as we are.”

Blessed be Thou, O my God 1 for 
the happiness which filled my soul.

{ What a reward for five years of bar- 
Iren ministry I I was obliged to 

, answer all their questions, and to 
I talk to them of “O Doou*,” “O Yaso 
Samu” and “Santa Maria Sams,” by

Hawaii. In fact that variety ol 
Prottistantiem which was firat in tbe 
Heidi,- namely Congregationalism, 
and wfriob in former days gathered
to itself s vast qeai çf p li:io»l power 
is losing g ou-d. Bishop Resiarick 
says : —

W hen in 1863 - he American Boa id 
partially wilbiirawpind tho chu chip 
were gradually handed lo native 
pastors, the Raman Catholics, wi h 
btir hard- working white men, tbeir 

attractive eei vice and their asiertion 
of authority, t great, advantage, 

land the churches which had been 
I under tho American Board began to 
I decline.

R F. Maddigan & Co. CMitlm M and Door Factory, Milburn’s Sterling Headache Por- 
d: fi 4lve wonxgn prompt relief from 
mouthlij pains and leave no bad 
after < !T;c:s whitever. Be sure you 
get MilburnV Price 20 and 25 cents 
all dealers.

Eureka Grocery,
QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

“ So Y°ung Ricbley Kidd itn’t to 
marry Goldie Stiles after all ? ’

*• No, he gof seared 
“ Well, well ! and I, heard they bid 

even gone in fa;

.**r «M» Our Specialties
NewelGothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage hotpe JmJustry.

»a to rehearse for
the wedding."

11 Ye», that was the trouble .They 
had rehearsed five times, and Ricbley 
laid the preparations for matrimony 
were such hard work he was afraid be 
couldn’t stand tbe real thing at all.”

aoceierited by 
tbe ovepthr‘W of the monarchy, in 
which many sons of the mts^uo^r. 
its were na urally igipifeatecl.

But that form of up-to-date 
American religion knowa aa Idor- 
monism hag gained a firm foothold 
among tho Uawaiiane and, accord
ing to Bishop Reetariok, is drawing 
“couverte” trom both Catholics and,

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.
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ROBERT PALMER & 00 Beware Of Worms

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vital» 
of your children. Give them Dr Low’t 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll 
soon be rjd of these parasites. Price 
*5C

PEAKE’S No. 3 V
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“ No " growled the Ohronic Kicker, 
“don’t see why I can’t have as much 
I» my neighbor has. It ain’t right 

“Very well," replied a passing mi 
crobe, “one of you.r neighbors haa 
the small pox. VU attend to you at

There ie nothing harsh about Laxs- 
Iver Pill*. They cure Constipation, 
yspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
liioui 8pells without griping, pur- 
ng or sickening. Price 25c.

notât the Jph day Of the time of 
Sadness (i. e. Lent). Nor was St. 
Joseph unknown to them: they 
called him "O Yaeo Santana 70 le," 
the edoptive father of the Lord.

I Jo the utidet of this volley of 
questions footsteps

he likes therd personally. (H g'ves 1 
a hint of itie regeon for the Oouith'e 
sueoesa among " tbe natives in the 
following paragraph :— '* '-t,....... |l

The expectation that Hawaiian» 1 
should regulate tbeir lives by Peril 
an standards wee hard on a primitive 

Catholic

were heard ; 
immediately all disappeared. But 
as soon aa the new-comers weie 
recognized, all returned, laughing at 
tbeir fright.

“phe^ gre all people of our vill-

Yonr Spring Overcoat will be tfle part of your dresa 

by which the world will estimate what kind of a man 
No man ever knows real comfort Mid satis

people, The Roman 
Oburoh, with long experience in 
dettiitg with each races, was more 
“cuman,” if I may eçproea ray idea 
by that word, 1 mean they had no 
commandment» such aa “Thou shall 
not smoke,” and made greater allow, 
anoe in their discipline of their 
Hawaiian children, The Mission
aries had » great revival, but the 
R -man Church went on its way 

-raining the people, and made large 
gun».—Stored Heart E*view.

you are.
faption until he has a Spring OvercoatIn order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we wjll ship 

tand prepay freight to any station or shipping point on

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.

ige," they said. “They hare tbe 
same heart» as we have.

However, we bad t;0 separate f 0 
(ear of awakening the enapioiona of 
the cfloials whose visit we feared. 
Maundy Thursday and Good Friday, 
April 13 and 14, 1865, fifteen
hundred people visited t*>p church 

i at kjagaeaki. Wbe presbytery war 
invaded ; the faithful took the op
portunity to satisfy tbeir devotion
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With healthy kidney», few women will ever 
have “ female disorders.” The kidneys are so 
closely connected with all the internal organs, 
that when the kidneys go wrong, everything 
goes wrong. Much distress would be saved U 
women would only take

your money
Bishop Lilli», .of L liven worth, 

Kausea, is in Borne. So are tbe 
-Bishops of Kerry and Kiilaloe, Ire
land, and two Australian Bishop* 
are expected lo arrive in a day or 
two.

ifore the crucifix,

McKenna’s During the early j*}8 of May the 
mieeionariee learned of the existence 
of two thousand five hundred Chris 
tian* eOaltured in the ueigboihood 
of the city. Qo lday 1» there ar
rived delegatee firm an island not 
very far from here. After a abort

Bo* 176, Ob'town,"P. E.|I

Holy FatherTble week the 
received in privets audience, with 
the honore dee to hie rank, Hi* 
Excellency General Oasrva Haqqecn,
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